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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 1st Semester Examination, 2022-23

HISACOR02T -HISTORY (CC2)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A I~'it-(f)

Answer any two questions from the following
Answers are to be written within 250 words approximately.

M:tM~Cll-~~~~lftel~~~a:o~~~cn~~

5x2 = 10

1. Who are the Primates?
'.2f~OO)j' ~ ~

2. Write a short note on radiocarbon dating.
~~-~~"~~~~~I

3. Write a note on Ziggurat.
~~~~~"~~~(Fi~1

4. How would you analyze the methodology of Thucydides as a historian?
~{\!l~)jM~~ ~Ms~~Qi'll ~ ~-~~ ~~t~ ~'i~?

5. Why did the 'Polis' decline?
~-~~ ~ ~ ~C~~ii1?

GROUP-B I ~'it-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Answers are to be written within 400 words approximately

M~M~Cll-~~~~lftel~~8oo~~~cn~~

8x2 = 16

6. Who were the Homo Neanderthals?
, RC~'<51'1lQ)ta1~~ ?
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7. How did temples playa key role in the formative·phase of the Mesopotamian
civilization?
~~ >i~J\!)l~ 'i1~"'l<pla11"'l~ ~M <$)\:)1c<1~ ~ ~ <p(j1N:G4?

8. Analyse the Iron Age Debate.
~"Sf~~\5l1ca1t5"'l1 ~I

9. Who were the Helots? What role did they play in the Spartan socio-economic
life?
~~~~~? ~ >it~l~<p '8 ~~~ ~G4T;cq~ ~~~?

3+5

10. 5+3Discuss the position of women in the Athenian society. To what extent was the
position of Spartan women different from their Athenian counterparts?
\£I"C~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \5l1ca1Woil~ I ~ "llmCq~ ~ \£I"C~ "ltmCQ'l1
~~~~?

GROUP-C / ~-'it

Answer any two questions from the following
Answer are to be written within 600 words approximately

f4~M~Clf-~ 1[fFJ ~~lft'{3l ~~~oo ~~~<n~~

12x2 = 24

11. Discuss the various cultural stages in the Palaeo lithic period.
~ ~ ~ (9fJtM'8~~) ~ ~\~ 9/<fur~~rca11D"'lt ~ I

12. 'The distinctive feature of the Neolithic was food-production in place of hunting
and food-gathering.' - Discuss.
'~~ ~ (~'8~ ~) ~ ~ ~ ~ \£1<1",~-~\~ ~ ~-
~~~' - \5ltcii115"'lt~ I

13. Was the society in Mesopotamia stratified in nature? What was the position of
women in the Mesopotamian society?
~9j(.'G~~rn ~ ~ ~'I1R"'lJ~ ~? ~9j(.'G~~rn ~"ltmc1I{~ ~~~?

8+4

14. What was the significance of the reforms of Solon and Cleisthenes?
~\£I<1"\ ~~~~~~~~?

15. Elucidate the Greek philosophical tradition.
~ ~<p ~~ W111\:)IC<1~tca11b"'l1 ~ I
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